
BooK I.]

A certain plant (V, TA) nvhich becomes
gre in the [eason called] ; [app. here

meaning spriy]. (TA.) _ T; l The [species

of lizard called] Jj: (]4:) or, some say, [as

is said in thle M,] t .. Ll jtl. (TA.)_See
also the next paragraph.-[In the C.K, by a

mistranscription, a meaning belonging to 

is assigned to L.]

:,1lJJI, accord. to Aboo-Mis-hbal, as meaning
. am, --- ..g

he earth occurs in the prov., w ,l.t l i

o;.; fI [A tose in the nater and a runp on

the earth]: and if this be correct, it may be

derived from,*' [i. e.. a] meanling "stonles :"

and it may be originally t aJl-, and lengthened

for the sake of the rhyme. (Ham p. 214.) [But
.a

the reading commonly known is, _ll 5h C1

,pfl ~ c..-b.
.,1 i, le -

i ;I._ p Hce m the speial or particular,

frend of his [another's] houe; one nwho mi7e

with hin much: from the saying of the Prophet,
.I ,"- 6C;JI J 1 i [Selmdis of us, the eop

;f the house]; referring to Selman EI-Farisee.

(farp. 472.)_- LJt: se ;L. Aso

A s id t f tie [black beetle calld] [pl

of Ja., q. v.]: (M:) or i. q. Ja, (IApr, I,)

or OI pu tl, with fet-h [app. a mistake for kesr]

to the : (Kr, TA:) or the largest of the

OwU : or a certain insect lilte thte WJa., havin§

a pai; of wins: (TA:) or the mal of thelc [blach

beetls calefl] wi;- [pl. of L', q. v.]

(IApr, TA in art. wej.)

Ot l or eta, accord. to different readings

occurs in a trad. of Ibn-'Omar, in which it i

said, jLSa [g;

ued to pray at certain le,n-tr , or certaii

stone, in the road of eafe¢kih]: each may be 
pl. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.]; the former, o

L., the "tree so callcd ;" the latter, of 4Ci.

"stones" [or a "stone:" but bothl of these cx

planations are strange]. (TA.)

;.,, (S, ], TA,) in its primary acceptation

(TA,) is syn. nith t V , (S, ], TA,) as is ale

tAL, (S, [so in one of my copies, but omitted i

the, other copy,]) and signifies Safety, securit3

immnunity, or freedom, from faults, deJfects, in

perfections, blemides, or vices, (.,* [mentione
in one only of my two copies, and there E

relating peculiarly to the third word,] 1, [i

which it ostensibly relates peculiarly to the fir

word, but in the C~, by the omission of a j befor

it, it is made to relate only to the second word

and TA, [accord. to which it relates to the fir

and second words, as it is well known to do,]) ag

from evils of any kind: (TA:) or [simplj
aafety, security, immunity, or frecdom; as abe

t 9l : (Sb, M:) I]~t says that these tw

words may be dial. vare. [syn. each with th

other]; or the former may be pl. of the latter [o

rather a coll. gen. n. of which the latter is tl

n. un.]: (M, TA:) and Suh says, in the R, ti

most of the lexicologists hold them to have ox
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[and the same] meaning: but that if they con- 'a i* or ; . *, expl. above]; (BD in

sidered the language of the Arabs, and the dis- iv. 96;) a subst. (;, Mgh, M1b, TA) from 

tinction, or limitation, denoted by the ;, they Xc, (Msb,) [i.e] from k.L 11, (a , Mgh,TA,)

would see that between them is a great difference i *- from ''-- (Mgh. [See 2, third
lke I1- fom. Mh.[e 2 hr

[inasmuch as tde former has a large range of[inamuchas te fomer as alarg rane ofsentence.]) - In the saying in the ]~ur [xxv. 04],
meaning which the latter has not, as wil be seen .nten ) In th yinnthe 

from what follows]. (TA.) .; ; is an iywin qxa1hJt te,. t ;i s And wehen thei

announcement of the continuance of L., [or inorant pea to the, tJ ay, A.-], this last

safety, &c.]: (Bd in xiii. 24:) [it may therefore word signifies L.J, (Sb, M,) or... l. L [for

be rendered Safty, &c., be, or liglht and abide, ourse,es b
to" X. '~ J~e declare our~.lva to be

on you; or, generally, peace be, or light and car, or quit, of you], and [for
lekar, or quit, of you], and. j [o

abide, on you; for] it means nothing disliked, or - you], (Bd,) [and

evil, shall befall you henceforth: (Bd in xvi. 34:) ) u
.. . . m~~~~~~eans] tAlerc dhall b ncither good nor eril

and --;£.k, [may be rendered in like manner; means] ther sall be neither good nor eril
annd A b [ill no r do t tiee m any-r between wm (Sb, M, Bd) and you: it is not the

for it virtually] means .I will not do to tlw an!/-
for it virtually] e o eril; (Bth and Jel in ... that is used in salutation; for the verse was

txix. 48;) nor say to tded heneforward elat irevealed at Mekkeh, and the Muslims had not
xix. 48;) nor say to thee hencefoirrard what
wiould annoy ttee, or be diagreeabl, or eil, to then been commanded to salute the believers in

thw. (Bdl ibid.) It may also be [rendered May a plurality of gods (Sb, M:) [in iv. 88 of the

~sa~fety, orpace,e,orlig a le ur, which was promtlgated afterwards, at El-
ty, &c., or peace, be, or t and abi on Medeeneh, is a general command to return a

you; as] a prayer for £4., to those to whom it salutation with a better or with the same; but

is addressed, from the state in which they are at the Sun peribes that the salutation

the time. (Bd in xxviii. 55.) [It is generally t .. when addSressed to a u lim 

held that this salutation may not be used by, nor by orn,en aMsl when addressed to a Muslim

to, any but a Muslim.] In the beginning of an by one not a Muslim is to be returned only by

epistle, the approved practice is to write ;., saying jAJ or j.or the meaning in

iAS, without the article JI; and in repeating xxv. B4 is, they say a right saying, in which they

it, at the end, to write it with that article. are s~tr fto ariming anud sieniag. (BoJ.)

(Durrat el-Ghowwa, in De Sacy's Anthol. SbasrtsthatA Rabe'a usedtosay, l

Gramm. Arabe, p. 72 of the Arabic text. [In lil ji tiJ, meanin tJ [for .ii '11
the latter case, the general practice in the present W m e tes [uc a 

ay i s t o write simpl..J, ; u ing '. I' ;-,K~, i.e. TWhen thou mtett such a one, &ay,

D day is to write simply.. #-1j, suppressing 4 .]) I declaro mysJelf to be clear, or quit, of thee]:

In saluting the dead, one puts iL first, saying, and he says that some of them said A, ,

-]' dR .4, j,L.. '(.lam p. 367.) You also say, meaning T7e case of me and thee is the [cas of]

j . t, £ 'j - [No, by tAy beina ckar, or quit, eaca of the other; and the [cas

safety, such and suc/ things ere not]. (S.) of]mutual relinquing. (M.) [Itisustal, inthe

", .IJI is also a name of God, (S, M, Mgb, ],) present day, to say, .A..lj Iih Jail, meaning

is [applied to Him in the ]ur lix. 23, accord. to Do thou such a thing, and there will be an end

r some for A'1l , i.e. aJ! .)S,] because of of altercmation between us.] _ See also ..

n his safety, or freedom, from defect, and imper- Also A hind of trees; (, M, Myb, ];) they

a fection, and cessation of existence; (Ilt, M, TA;) assert that they ar evergreen; nothing eats

f or from variations, and as being the everlasting, t/hm; but the gazell kee to them, and protect

, who brings the creation to nought and will not thensel.m by their shade, but do not hide among

- como to nought; or, accord. to Suh in the R, He thma; and theyJ are not gr~at tree, nor of th

is so named [as being the Author of Safety, hkind calleUd otl: (AIHn, M:) they are also

Security, &Ec.; i.e.] because He has rendered all called t;). ; (*;) or this is pl. of .L. [n. un.

a, his creatures safe, or free, from defectiveness, or of.Li], which is of another kind; like as ;.l.

o unsoundness, and mankind and the jinn, or genii p. of : (B, TA:) n.un. with 3. (S, M.)

in from the betiding of injustice, or wrong, to them, [. - -- was said to an Arab of the dert;

y, from Him; and the expositors who assert that 
n- He is thus named because of his safety, or and he replied, _.ak.. l J.l: and being asked,

"1What is this reply ?" he answered, "1T hey are
.d freedom, from imperfctions, and evils of any "What is this reply ? he ansered, "They are

as kind, utter -an unseemly saying, making, to two bitter trees: thou hast put upon me one, so
Inbe lcnd, w thhc tter- usel ai,mapplies o to I have put upon thee the other." (].) a See
m be syn. with ' 1._, which latter apphes only to alsoL, in two places.

st him who is liable to evil of any kind, and who

re expects it, and then becomes safe, or free, from it. .; : ee, L', in two places: and the para-

't (TA.) ,ojk.J! is an appellation of Paradise, graph here next preceding, last sentence but two.

d (M, ],) [applied thereto in the l1ur vi. 127 and ; i.q. tv. 1, (?, M, ],) which means Safe,
y] x.26,] as being the abode of everlasting safety, -r-

or security; (Zj, M, TA;) the abode of safsty, secure, or fiw,Mb,) frm)pplied t o a many (M:) pind;

vo scurity,from evis of any kind,firo death and 1 Mb, TA;) applied to a man: (M:) ph.

decre~t and disass [4c.]: (TA:) or as ;L; (M, J, TA;) in some copies of the 

kr being the aboe of God. (M, TA.) . See also .. , like D.j pl. of of ; (TA;) [but

he . , in four place. _ [As is there stated,] it this is probably its pl. only wen it is used in the

Lt signifies also Sdaation, or gre~et ; (M, TA;) sense of ,. or the like, as seems to be the case

nie particularly the sautation of.i'.l [by aying from wlat follows.] Also, (M,) applied to a


